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UNC Board of Governors choose interim chancellor over two other applicants
By Paul WoolvertonSenior Staff Writer
The University of North Carolina Board ofGovernors unanimously selected Interim(‘hancellor Larry Monteith on May I l to beN.C. State‘s permanent chancellor.Monteith was presented to the BOG bysystem president CD. Spangler. who chosehim over two other candidates presented byNCSU‘s board of trustees.“(Monteithi has served his university dur-ing a time of trial and trouble." Spanglertold the BOG, "and in the process he hasshOWn himself to be a man of great courage

By Ken WinterAssistant News Editor
Internationally acclaimed author, play-wright and civil rights activist MayaAngelou challenged 3.000 N.C. Stategraduates to be courageous in the quest forgreatness. The l0lst commencement exer—cises were on May 12 at Carter-FinleyStadium.
Angelou, a best-selling author and poet.stressed the importance of the ceremonyas a symbol of achievement in the educa-tion process. a process she compared to along upward climb.
"Since the early days of your education.you have been leaning toward greatness."

Angelou said. “This is your chance."
In her III—minute speech. Angelou toldgraduates that courage was the mostimportant virtue in facing future chal-

lenges.
“Without courage. you cati practice no

other virtue with consistency. You can‘t be

.and of unshakeable integrity. It was a timei -- of severe testing forhim. and through it all‘ ’3‘ he has demonstrated his7 loyalty and dedication to
North (‘arolina StateUniversity. and he hasexhibited outstandingqualities of leadership.“We need look no fur—
her. I am convinced. forthe person to lead NorthCarolina StateUniversity at this time."Monteith had served as interim chancellor

E.

stricc ()ctobcr. alter lortiicr chancellorBruce Poulton resigned. N(‘Sl' was in themiddle of controy ersy because of poor aca-demics and allegations of wrongdoing in themen‘s basketball program. In April the uni-
versity fired head coach Jim Valvano.Many athletics supporters were angry thatValyaiio was let go. and they did not want
Monteith to be the permanent chancellor.Monteith. however. said he was not worvricd about the lack of support from somebasketball boosters."Certainly there‘s been division. but Ihave talked to some people who love theinstitution tNCSlii and will continue to do

Graduation 1990

Welcome to the real world
Thousands pack Carter-Finley Stadium to watch NCSU’s 101st graduating
class in their commencement exercises

consistently kind, or true. or fair. or lov-ing. without courage." she said. “Without
courage, we caty strive for nothing great."
With wamith and wit. Angelou admittedthat she has bccotne popular as a nationallecturer. Jokingly. she attributed her popu-larity largely to her brevity.
As champagne corks flew high above the3.2?“ euphoric graduates. Angelou citedanecdotes from liei‘youth. a poem byEdna St. Vincent Milay' and a song writtenby Roberta Flack to stress the importanceof education and perseverance in the laceof adversity.
“You are beginning to rcali/c the importtance of the long hours you have spentreading and rereading; memori/ing andrcmemori/ing: solving and rcsoly ing." shesaid. “You will understand why you sacri~ficed parties and fiestas and weekends atthe beach. You will understand howimportant you are to us."Angelou called the power graduates hay cto influence children to want to learn“immense.“ saying that nothing comes

after graduates but what they leave andthose they touch.Also speaking at the ceremony wereUNC—system President (‘.I). Spangler andVan Cook. spe.. er for the senior classbody.
Spangler called attention to Montcith'sappointment to the 'post of chancellor.bringing applausefrom the crowd ofappi‘oyiiiiatcly l5,()00 ’people.
But even as the rest-less excitement of

graduation sweptthrough graduates.their families. teach-ers. and friends. a('cssna airplane licw over Carter-FinleyStadium. trailing a banner that rcad “tireMonteith." a litll'slt rcmindci oi tribula-tions N('Sl‘ has faced iii the past ycat
l’cacot'kReports state that \‘lr ol

so." he said at a press Lttliit'lc’llst‘ .iitcr liiselection. “I think it's important that we havea unified future ysitli pcoplc who lo\ c N ('State."He said he would try to bring thc students.faculty. alumni and iricnds oi the uniycrsity"together for common purposes "He said tiiiilyirtg \(‘Sl' is his top priorityright now.Monteith said that now he is the pcriiianent chancellor. he expects to rtiii thingssomewhat differently than w hcn he wasinterim chancellor.“I think there will be changes mainlybecause in the interim was ‘intcriin ' l

(above) Where do I go from here?
Commencement exercises forced
seniors to decide their futures.
(left) More than 3,000 graduatescelebrated in the stands of Carter-
Finley Stadium on Saturday, May i2.

Mbysunoy

Raleigh. the plane's pilot. said thatalthough he did not necessarily agree withthe people who paid liirti to fly the banner.he maintained the FAA regulated a l.000foot ceiling over the stadium. Peacocksaid he was paid in cash. but would notsay how much.The commencement ceremony was
called to a close by (‘ook. a former studentsenator. member of Sigma ('hi iraicrniiyand lnterfratemity (‘oiincil member (‘oolssaid it was ironic that a “country boy"would get the opportunity to speak .it theexercises.(‘ook spoke about "the best oi times and
the worst of times." a quick summation oithe N( ‘Sl' cspcrtcncc(only brought waycs oi .ipplaiisc ironithe crowd as he praised the uniycrsityWith a gesture to Spanglcr .irid I\lontcitli.(‘ook said llit‘ past year had bccn bad iorN( 'Sl ' ‘s publicity."'l‘hct‘c itrc 40,000 individuals sittinghere Who arc extremely proud ol out umycrstty." he said. “We still iliiiik :i's lllt'bcst iii the state of North ('arolina "

didn‘t iccl I hail the authority to cii.:.icc oiciiibark tipoii diiccttotis th.it woiild tici‘dlive or \l\ years to implcincrit' he s.llil
He said his mam rob .is intcriiii t hatitclloiwas to haiidlc the basketball t oiitroycisy\loiitcith said he plans to work on theitcshman cspcriciicc progtaiii. tlt‘\t'l«'l‘iil‘.‘the graduate program. It‘\t'.ll'tcll support .tllylupgrading outdated buildings and equipmerit in tlic liL‘\l scyctal scarsllc .iiso said the lllll\L‘l\ll_\ iiccds to moycforward with pri\.itc money raising clioitsand installing the .idininistiatiyc strut ltilt' torun .itlilctics ptograriis within tlic riilcs

Student fees

may increase
By Paul “only erton“writ. i.’ {1' )‘t With-r

li \oith ()iioliiia's moncy slioiti.iil .owiitiucs into the ncst .icadciiiitwill pay temporary budget \ll‘ih iciutiioic teachers and staii will be laid otil"\(' sy stcm l’rcsidcnt (' I) \‘ptngli‘i toldthe l'Nf Hoard oi (ioyctiiots on May llSpanglcr said tlicsc lccs .iiid yttls would

scat. \iliilt til.i.i.l

tictttt iti .i worst case st ctiatto oi .i li\t‘ pcttctit systcm widc ttii lhc ptoposcd t ltlwere considered in t'cspotist‘ to an \pii!request by N (' State llotisc \pcakcr'loi-Mayrctic on how the system would respondto another \li\|\A five percent cut would cost the in cantpus l’N(‘ system. the Area HealthEducation Centers. tlic (icncralAdministration and the l'.\(‘ (‘ciitci ioiPublic l'cley isiori a total oi $40.4 riiillioriN.('. State would lose at lcast S7 X tiiil
lion. according to data supplied at the meeting.Four hundred thirtyonc tcacltcts .iiiil ~lh.‘other staii members would be lllL'tlstatewide. This reduction includes 'teachers and H‘i staii incnibcrs ironi .\t \I

To help make tip the dciiiit, studentswould be asked to pay tciitpomry .icadcrin.iccs. lnrstatc students would pay 3‘30 pct
scniestcr while outloi statcts would pay‘Slllll. 'lhcsc iccs would generate “sh ts‘ million statewide and “Lil million .it .\'( "sl
Money to opctatc new Lit ilitics iii systcittschools would bc cut $05 Hill“. lllslllillilt'$334.00” for N(‘Sl
Spanglcr said most ptiiposcd iutiiic tuisliiiyc to come ironi personnel.

's ( 'iillt‘ut' til lt‘yitlt‘s

”We are talking now about Llll\ oi such .imagnitude that they cannot be met ironi
reduction of our non personnel budgcts."
ltc said.
“lo reduce our library .itiptisition bud

ccis. lot csamplc. men only tcriipoiaiily.could bring pcimancnt d.iiii.igc ”
\pariglci sounded upsct .it thc possibility

oi iiirthct budgct cuts lli' said thi-y wouldhurt the reputation ot l \(
widc

schools ii.tlliIlt

"lt i.iririot bc ciiipli.isi/cd too strongly.iuitlicitiiorc. that even ii much oi the i ut
lltit’ would bc'tcmpomrv‘ tlic ciit-ils .llt'long 'citii H lic said ' tli\lill‘.'iilsllt‘ilsay llliiiois wliotiiclii'niistiy proicssoi iiiwc want to ictiiiit will not soon ioigct .iiii-ws story about llit' tiiiiiiit' oi
l.l\llll\ positions in \oith( .iiolitia liidci-d

st titt‘s til
tlic distiiigiiishcd ptoicssot on our i.ii ulisnow may not bc iiiiiiiilucnicd by lltl‘~ sitiia
tion ii he is sought out by Illinois

the kinds lorii' ld\l|ll:'ciictts oi temporary int-.isuii's that l hopi-our state lc.idcts will think about ”
"lltt'sc .Itt‘ til

English professors stimulate students with sexually—suggestive words

Two English teachers are seated at a table.
both of them attempting to figure out how
to make literature courses interesting for
students.
TEACHER I: Well, what do you thinkwould get students interested iii litcrattire'.’

What would make them want to delve iiiio
the great works of prose'.’TEACHER 2: Whatever it is. it has to
appeal to each and every one oi the stu
dents. something they all share a common
interest in.TEACHER l: I‘ve got it SEX!
TEACHER 2: Yes. of course! I should'yc

thought of that myself.
I reallv can't imaginc .iny oi my anthers

having'a conversation like that. but it
wouldn‘t surprise me ii they did. from what
I've seen in my classes in high stliool .iiid

Chris Rea
Over The Edge
college. it seems that an overt tntcrcst in ht
crary scsual imagery is a pit-requisiti- forEnglish teachers.
Now, sonic lllL'lilllllt' piolcssois ic.idtiig

this may get liuiiy. puiiy and dcicnsiyc
about their teaching styles and recreationalinterests. It is not my intent to back Iziiglish
tcachcrs into .i corncr .uid call thcin i.iii’lydcsci'iptivc names well. actually . , . no. I
suppose shouldn't. All want to do is
merely siiy “Ucc. liiiyc you ever noticedhow English !c.|t.l!L'i\ "rcriicmbi-i sonic oi my icachcts t'ctiint'cst itcd about the Intagciy in tcrtaiii stoitcs.ironi "Young (ioodiiiati liiown" .irid "lhc

Scarlet l.ctlct.” to “The (‘antctbiiiy lalcs"and ”Kiibla Khan." Sexual imagery is prcscttl ltt tittiily sltittt‘s. littl siitttclitttcs lt'dcltcrs go overboard.
\‘iaiiy oi the students I li.i\c talked to

about this subicct liaye iound II to bc .i
tommon thcriic iii the lziiglisli department."Yeah. she finds scy iii cyi-iy scntcnt c ofthe story. I mean. she could iind somethingciotic about tlic dcsttiption oi .i tlt'dtl woodt llllt k “
l)o latiglisli instructors ll.l\t' .i \csiial

llics.iurus l)ittioii.iiy" iiom which they
dciiyc the erotic symbolism oi cyciy wordin every story ’ lilirivL‘ittt' proicssors looking
lot words in then "S l l) H
"l ct's scc sc!isti.il scyiialspit \ll. ltctc it is 'st.iil

oi lil.ll\' doiitiiiaiiic. idlllt‘l liL'lllt' sci"
slk‘ltlsymbolalso

r‘ulci. bell tirigcr'
Actually. I suppose orily gi.idti.itc stiiilciitsiiccd to use the "S l l)." pioicssors probably

have [he "lllfltl \Irisi Scuially \iit'i'i‘stiyi-
Worth tnciiiori/cd
When it to it. liii'lislililslrilthits talk about \t'\ll.ll symbolism

bctiiiisc the symbolism really is lltr‘tt' "\s .tproicssoi once told me. there are wry ii-w

t otitcs down

iiniiitcndcd .ispctts oi litci.itiiic It you
tliitik there might ht some sort oi symbolisiii iii a scntcncc. the author probably put ll
there

In spite oi this, inst onri- I would like tor Afamous writer to say. "There is no illtltli‘iimeaning to the story. I iiic.int tor II to bi-rcad .it iati- \.iluc .'\lltl besides that. stopsaying that .ill of my works are scyuallysiigucstiyc. you llliikt' me sound likc .i pct

\t‘tl'“
lh.it would be .is s.itisiying .is haying

l l\ is .i lr'gcndaiy scy symbol hiiiiscli
toiiic back ironi the dead |tist to tcll .ilLoi
thosc idiots that he hasn't bccn in K \lait or
l'ood l iott lltc past ltllt't‘ti ycats. lic‘s lK'ct‘:
t't.t\cl‘. druid

It. now, l‘rn probably on the hit list oilliat‘s not .i
hood moyc. Ltiilsltlt'llliyl I'm an lnglishm.iioi with plenty oi literatiirc totiiscs yet
in i.tkc

cyi is l nglish teacher .it State

\o. lot all my future teachers who lookioiwaid to holding me down and beatingItit‘ :thi-ic is absolutely no iiitciidcd scsual~.\ttll)iil|\lii llt'll'l, .it least do me one small
layoi oi litctaiy. pot-tit iiistit c

\i.ti i‘ 'ii‘. :‘i.trlt' .t \t. .tiii'l li'llt'i U '\ VI
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Freshman Experience program Unique graduates receive degrees

to help students entering NCSU

By Stey e Sw indell“mm mam
A riiulli Iateted pilot program \.|lll'll llielreslirnaii Inspeiierice‘ will It‘llli' together this tall.helping about ten percent ot \( Stale s l‘t‘lltllltttllllllt' trcsliiiian lllake the transition to tolleuellle
Assistant l’in\nst l)r Rehetta l eonard. .idiiitnistiator of the progiarii s.l|(l Ilie L‘tml is to make .i bigplace feel like a small place by .ltltllll" pockets ofsupport for those who need ll
She also said Iliai \( SI Is the lirsi large urineisitythat she kiiowsol to implement allot Ilieelenieritsolthe program
lenriaid explained that lnteiiiii ('liainellor lairyIVlniitertli imitated tht piogiaiii to iiiipioye .'\('Sl ~st.‘l.t(ltl.tllilll rate .uid that ii is a top priority for IriridIIIL' which is \s.ll\ .- l\t't.tttsi‘ til the statewide budgetcrunch
Lennard toriipared tollege to .l pipeltiie with gettarri leakage points llie higgest leakage poili' occurs.II the end of the freshmen year leoiiard said tlial llstudents make Il tn Ilierr sophomore year they tistialIs no on to earn .I degree
The lrrst semester tan he .i real shock to some\i‘tiittlttig In the l‘n'l‘)Home of l lllJllli.‘ lieslniieii. (Ulltltltlt'tl yearly bytile otlrte of institutional research. about hall of\(‘SI 's iruorinng students tome lroin towns andtitles with populations less than the number nl stiidents on campus

liesliineri said leonard

llie report tlttllkillL'tl that about hall \(‘Sl ‘s stu-dents haye parents who are not college graduates..iiid about one in ll\ e tome troiii rural communities.
.'\L’Ull'(lllli_' tn l.eniiard. the lust loui weeks to sixweeks ol Ilie lirst semester is a tllltlitl tune in thestudent's college career How they respond to thistime sets a pattern that does not t hange. she sttttl.
The liist element ol 'llie l'iesliiiiari l \perierice cciiters around \1eltall Residente llall. where the ‘50participating lreshriieii will |i\e nest year Studentswill Inc in suites of eight sttiderits. sis ol which will

Reg. $23.95

uncle logic.
1211 lmnw 919/333

1 I! M llg 5 Hair Salon

Full Service Hair & Nail Salon

‘ Tanning Bed

Call for Specials
Your retail center for hair care products

'A Zotos
A Nexxus

A Paul Mitchell
A Matrix

A Redkin
A Aveda

$5.00 off Tune Up

All Terrain Bikes on Sale

Shoot 1%

be lieshmeri with the other two serying as upperclass advrsers.
l'ach treshnien will have an upper class peer incri-tor iii Ilie same curriculurii and an adult mentor lrnrii.i dillerent tiiriiculuiii The mentors will be bothtrained \oluiitcers and w ill work as a teatii to counseleach new student.
Ieonard said the most important variable in thesuccess ol a college sttideiit is not a student‘s SATscore or (il’A. but a positive. caririg relationship withan adult on campus.
'I he second element of the program is thel'lL‘Slltltt‘ll lzxperience Seminar. a orie»credit coursewlia'h addresses academic. social and institutionalIssues
ltsaiiiples ol course topics are study skills. crimeprevention and school policies.
|.eonard said that the seminar will be tatight hy spe-L rally selet ted members of the faculty and stall.
'l he third element of the program is a cluster oft lasses that students in the program will take togeth«er. According to Leonard. this is designed to encour~age students to study together and discuss coursematerial.
Another feature of the program will he thel‘reshmen Experience newsletter. which will he sentto students and their parents. Leonard said she thinksinforming parents should smooth student‘s transitiontime from the university back to their home lifestyleoi er semester breaks and summers.
'lhe lirst exposure to the program will he a“Freshmen ('elebration." which Leonard describedas a reverse graduation ceremony. The celebrationwill he held on the Sunday before classes start and isintended to welcome the freshmen to NCSU.
It the program is successful. Leonard hopes tomake it available to more freshmen. So far. the pilotprogram has been first-come. first-served except forabout 50 places which were reserved for African-Aiiiericari students and student athletes.
Leonard said the reason for this was an attempt toachieve a demographic mix similar to the entire uni-\crstly.

Technician New s Sen ice
llie audience .it \oth ('arolinaSlate lilll\c‘l'\lly ~s ("niniiiericeriientsaw double when l'.li/abeth l.. andMargaret L. Frank of HickoryR‘L'L‘l‘-‘c(l their bachelor‘s degrees toindustrial engineering.
lyerybody says we look exactlyalike." lili/abeth said. "But I reallydon't think so,"
The identical twins have matchedacademic. extracurricula and workexperience during their four years atN('Sl I. They have made dean’s list.cnvoped at the Burroughs Wellcomc(ireenyille plant and have beenactively iiivolycd with thel‘ellowship of (‘hristaiii Athcletcstl‘('Al. 'l'hey co-chaired the l“(‘AAngeltree pl'ttlL‘Cl which benefitsthe children of inmates in state prisnits.
They both enjoy water and snowskiing. tennis. fishing and reading,

llie .idyaiitage ol being a twin to.i tlllllLllll degree prograrii.”lair/aheih said. ‘is knowing youalways hayc a study partner.”
lhough they enioy their Iwiiis‘lilestylc. the young women will gotheir seperatc career ways soon.
'lt's little." they agree.. . .
At the age ol 7I. Dorothy LungenMeyer ol Raleigh receiyed It thus-ter‘s degree in special education onMay I].
l)tyorccil at a young age. Meyerworked at a variety ol jobs to sup:port her tour children. When herlast child graduated from highschool. ‘th cttlcl‘ctl NCSli at theage ol 5% to begin earning an under-graduate degree. A co-op student.she completed her bachelor‘sdegree in economics at age ()4.
Although she knew she was tooold to be hired as a teacher. Meyerfelt she had a great deal to nller

handicapped cllllterll. She wacadmitted to the Master of Educationdegree prograrii with an emphasis in
learning disabilities in I986. whenshe was ()7. She was hired as an
aide by the principal at Wileylzleriicntary School in Raleigh andworked lull time in a classroom of
learning disabled students.
When one of Meyer‘s daughtersdeveloped cancer. Meyer took leavefrom both classrooms to nurse herthrough a life-threatening bone-

marrow transplant. Meyer also hasbeen the primary care giver for sev-eral of her grandchildren at differ-ent times since she entered graduateschool.
ller colleagues at NCSU and pub-lic school call her an ”incredible"and "inspiring" woman who hasbeen able to maintain a 3.2 GPAwhile meeting the challenges of herpersonal life. She modestly refers toherself as a "nosey old girl who iscurious about life."

NCSU professor recieves Gardner Award
from New York to Tokyo in four hours.Technician News Service
"It is with both pride and humility that I accept theprestigious 0. Max Gardner Award for I990,"Delanieiie said. "I am deeply grateful to the Board of(inventors and the awards committee for selectingme."The scientist said he owed much of his success to hisgraduate students. his wife and family.The 0. Max Gardner Award was first given in I949.Former Governor 0. Max Gardner established thisaward to recognize faculty in the UNC system whohave "made the greatest contributions to the welfare ofthe human race."DeJarnette is a native of Rustburg. Va.. and receivedhis masters degree in aeronautical engineering fromDelarnette also is head of NCSU‘s hypersonic ti‘aiis- Georgia Institute of Technology in I958. He has been aport program. a project to develop planes that would Ily ”16th 0f NCSU'S faculty since I970.

0 Don't ive iniormation over the honet an one o It

Fred DeJarnette. head of N.('. State's Mars MissionResearch Center. receiver] the 0. Max Gardner Award'from the UNC Board ofGovernors on May I I.DeJarnette is a professor of mechanical and aerospaceengineering at NCSU.This award is the only one for which all In UNCcampuses are eligible. It is offered by the UNC systemand carries a $5.000 cash prize.Delarnette's citation says he has been a leader inaerospace engineering for more than a decade. He hasstudied and researched fluid dynamics and heat trans—fer. and he has contributed to the design of the spaceshuttle.

MenuCheese SteakProvolone
Reg.
2.85

Mushroom Steak Cheese 2.95SwissBBQ Steak 2.85Pepper Steak Cheese 2.85Provolone. Green PepperBorder Steak 8. CheeseCheddar, Hot PepperBacon. Steak 8. Cheese 2.95Pizza Steak 2.95Tomato Sauce MozzarellaSteak 8. Cheese Supreme 3.25Mushroom. Green Pepper,BaconFootlon Steak CheeseDoub 6 Meat. Double Cheese

2.85

Home of the Origional “ G ros "Lar a variety of Philadelphia tyle Steakan Cheese Sandwiches using only thechoicest beef cut freshFeaturing Our Daily Special

Featuring DAILY SPECIALS

ally
Lg.
3.25
3.35
3.253.25

The “ GYROS" Sandwich 2.95Greek Grilled Cheese 1.95Gyros Platter 3.50Ham and Cheese 2.95Turkey and Cheese 2.95BLT 1.95Flueben 2.95Pita Burger 1.95
Side Orders

French Fries .65 Union rings .85Potato Chips .45 Baklava .80Pita Bread .50
Salads

Tossed Salad .95 Grecian Salad 1.25ChelSalad 2.25

Cafeteria now in our43rd yedr VILLAGE
Stop By For A Home Cooked Meol

We at Bolentines welcome all students In ourarea. Our large variety of wholesome food will
glve you some of the best food away from
home. Reasonable prices - excellent food.

Dally Special . egg;
33. l0

Lunch l l:00c1m til 12 noon
Dinner 4:00pm til 5:00pm

3.35
3.353.35
3.75
5.75

8" Steak & Cheese, French Fries, And Drink
For Only $3.75 Plus Tax

We have a dillerent top in each da tor the Steak 8. Cheese.

7 A Sebastian
CameroniVillage 859-0379 Waterly' Place (‘ary

Meat & any two vegetables

Lunch 1 1am til 2:1 5pm A congenial atmosphere makes(across from Kerr Drugs) 85I-ltltll SO CHE K SOUT VERY DAY.

If You Can'tStand The

Let us cook up some. of the finer points of college life for you.
Dine Anytimc"”(No Set Sewing Hours)

Air Conditioning

«r areSa- a, 1r: '. .. ‘va’ . as...” r: . ‘1 .3 -, .. 3 ‘.~l '3

Roof Top Dining

ummer Heat,

Delicious Desserts
Any 10 meals are $195 or any 15 meals are just $945 per session

-/:

4’ M

'1‘."tIIii'

Unlimited Second Serving
Full Salad Bar

l.»’ ll-f [lit/V l\’rll‘_'l}%lllil.’l(.v

Dtnner 4pm til 5pm

Add some flavor to your summer with a dellCtOUS dining experience at Unrversrty Towers.
Don't wart until it's too late,- cnroll now for the 1990 summer session.

dining out fun for the whole family!

“Tl[ILLyAL“.

UNIVERI ‘, s TY

‘,’/r'iti/ . "I 1’)
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Pack upsets sixth-

ranked Trojans
By Bruce WinkworthAssocrote Sports Edit0i
Chapel Hill -, Lel'thandcdsophomore. Michael Butlerallowed just three hits and oneuneanied run through six and otte-third innings as .N'.‘(. State ralliedto down sixth- ranked University ofSouthein California 74The Carolina Invitational is athree-day triple-header round robinevent. featuring NCSU. NorthCarolina and Clemson from theAtlantic Coast Conference andthree outside teams. JoiningSouthern Cal as non-ACC com-petitors. were Arizona and FresnoState.For State. 45»l6 following theACC Tournament and hoping foran at-large bid to the NCAATournament. the Invitation present-ed a chance to mix it up againsttop-flight competition and perhapssend one last final message to theNCAA selection committee.Beating USC. the pre-season No.l ranked team in the country and atop-ll) team all season. was a bigboost for the Wolfpack's staturenaturally. as was the entire three-day stay at the Invitational.

"I told our players that we‘ve hadsome great national experience inthe last two or three years." Statecoach Ray Tanner said. "Fellas.we‘re certainly hoping the phonerings on Monday (May 2| whenNCAA pairings were announced).but regardless of where we go.we're not going to play anybodyany better than the people we playover here this weekend. This is agreat prep for going to the region-als. If you can show that you canplay with some of these teams andbeat them. you never know whatcan happen in the regionals."
Butler. who has flashed glimpsesof brilliance at times during an up-and-down season. came into thegame as State's No. 4 starter with a4-! record and a 4.42 ERA. For theseason. opposing hitters were hit-ting just .2I6 against him. but hehad issued 43 walks in 53 inningsto go along with 55 strikeouts.Against USC. Butler pitched tohis potential. walking only twobefore a one-out free pass in theseventh forcing Tanner to bring inBrian Bark. Bark got the win withtwo and two- thirds innints' of

See UPSET, page 4
State pitcher Craig Rapp picked up a \It tory .igaIIIst the Blur l)v\lls In
late inning relief. Rapp got the starting (all sgamst lllt' lat llt.‘t'ls but

("arolina won the tin il Iound Rilllltwas unable to pull the victory.(

Debbie Mathis/Slot!

"i l)

in tourney finals
By Bruce WinkworthAssocote Sports Erato:
(ircemille. S.C.—-— Alter battlingto stay itlHL‘. NC. State finally ranout of steam in the championshipgame of the I990 Atlantic CoastConference Baseball Tournament.

dropping a 5-0 decision May l5 toNorth Carolina at (ircens IllcMunicipal Stadium.
Carolina left‘hander RichFernandez. normally a rclteycr.handed the Wolfpack Its firstshutout since Tulane's (ieraldAlexander outducled Jelt Hartsockin a l-() classic In the openinground of the I988 NCAARegionals. State stancr Craig Rappheld the Tar Heels scorelessthrough the game's first tourinnings. but some spotty dclcnse iiithe fifth “pencd the doors for theHeels. who made the most of theopportunity and scored lour runs.

Carolina added an insurance run Inthe ninth. and that was all the scor»IIIL’.
"It you had told me below thatgame that North (Xttoltita wouldonly get lisc runs tonight I probibly would have liken It State

head coach Ray Iaiiitct .atd 'I‘I‘closs to thc ‘Iar Hccls cit-led .; gun}streak of tltlllt'lhltls‘ .lltil LL.’Chcfk‘ h\ IIH' \Nliilpdib ssi" LIVwas haittmetcd H l III the I; cum...round by \’IrginI.IAfter taking .i hi:iI2tlI;It:III_- Ilcl ’.I‘at the hands of thc ('.i..I|IcI. Samrebounded to outlast Dukc b 7'eliminated (icorgta Ikt lt to II andthen won the tournaincnt'dramatic gamc taking a ofrom-behind win oycr t 'lcitison"I‘m us proud ol my playcr- .l‘l'\c cscr been all year.“ launc-said "They Iust kcpt battling “cgot drubbcd pretty good the lustnight. and wc wctc still .if-ltillil .Isone ol the last two lt’JlIls l Iusthate to commend the l IincI II\ otNorth Carolina They hit: .I '..il\outstanding tcaIIt ”\Innic Hughes and Stu-vShinglcdcc kcr L'JIII had tlIIcc lIIl\and two RBIs to lead Iht \soltpackpast Duke in the sci ond round «Itthe tournament Rapp went two .llILll‘-\0'Illlftls Innings ll'i Iclttl to ct"his cicltth win «I! :lw unison. andBrian Balk who I lL‘sl'lI b.
.‘N'i' STRTE. ;'II\'I' i

‘» Illuis'‘. Lottie

Baseball team to NCAAs; Hahn to replace Ausley on Pack radio
NC. State has been invited to play In the be playing in the NCAA and lost the second l2—l In a downpour ol - 0 bascman by trade. was all tourIIaIIiI-III soond b.IscIti.In for his work wlIilc tIIlIIic II.NCAA Baseball Toumament for the fourthtime in the last five years. The Wolfpack.46—l8. will be the No. 2 seed in the six-

team Atlantic Regional in Coral Gables.Fla... and will play The Citadel. who isseeded fifth, is 40-12. and champion of theSouthern Conference. The game is Fridayat 3:30 pm.Host Miami is the top seed in the AtlanticRegional. which also includes third-seededEast Carolina, fourth-seeded South Floridaand sixth-seeded Stetson. The champi-onship game of the regional will be playedMonday with the winner to advance to theCollege World Series. beginning June I atOmaha, Nebraska.

regionals again."Wolfpack coach RayTanner said after the pair-ings were announced.
“This is one of the thingsyou aim for when the sea-son begins. and weaccomplished this in aseason when a lot of base-ball people didn‘t thinkwe could."The Wolfpack‘s' open—ing-round game will be arematch with The Citadel. State played theBulldogs in Charleston. SC. in February.in the Pack‘s second and third games of the
season. The Pack won the first game 5-3

rain.For the first time in conference history.four ACC teams made the 4X-team field.thus making the ACC only the third confer»ence ever to place lour teams. The SouthernDivision of the Pac—ll). known as the Six
Pac. also received four bids this year andhas done so several times in the past. TheSoutheastern Conference also has placcd
four learns. but did not this year.ACC champion North Carolina is the ;\o.1 seed In the East Regional at Bristol.Connecticut and Clemson is the No. 3 seedin thc Midwest Regional at Austin. Texas.The fourth seed is Georgia Tech, which was
seeded lourth at the Southeast Regional atSlurkvillc. Mississippi.

N('Sl outlieldcr/pttcher Brian Bark wasselected as a member of the firsteteam all-conference team. For Bark. this marks themud coiisccutiic year that he has been hon-orcdHead «oath Ray Tanner. In his third yearat the helm ot the Wolfpack program. wasalso recognized at the annual awards ceremony as ACC Coach of the Year.Joining Bark as an all‘ACC pcrlormcrwas tumor .lefl Pierce. The outfielder/pitch-I-r was sclcclcd to the all-conference secondteam. l’ici'cc is hitting .367 with IR doubles.I2 home runs and M RBIs.VIIIIIIc Hughes. Steve Shinglcdeckcr.Pierce and Bark were named to the all-ACC Tournament team. Hughes. a third

for Long Sltinglcdctkci .Iiid I’IcI-c: Ill.ltlt'the team as ()tllllt’ltlt‘ls, while link was thi-all—tournament TL‘llt‘\t‘l .it‘tci tintI: .I |Utltti.tmcnt record with llllt't‘ say cs0 C I
\‘ctcran radio playby play('iary Hahn has replaced Icttrcd .tlllll‘llltttWally :‘suslcy as the new radio stitc'.’ ol tb-NI'. Slalc \Nollpack 'I'ltc l .Ipttwt \pottNetwork. the NCSI' .«\Ililt’llt\ I’t'l'dlllllsltland WI’I‘I: radio ioIIItly .illnlllllltt'tl Hahn M

a press cottlcrcttcc on MondayMost recently. the 1is ycai old llant

.lllllitllllt
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.‘it‘t' VIISOI, I’llk’l' ~l“Obviously. we’re extremely pleased to

MICHAEL J. Fox
CHRISTOPHER LLOYD
MARY STEENBURGEN

MlCHAELJ FUX

They've saved
the best trip for last...

But this time they may
have gone too tar.

CHRISTOPHER LLOYDBACK TU THE FUTURE PART III MARY SIEENBURGEN THOMAS E WlLSON m LEA THUNPSON
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I. VEN SPIELBERG FRANK MARSHALL KATHLEEN KENNEDY “"'ROBERT ZEMECKISI 808 [SALE
WALAN SIM/{SW wilgclS‘RRB BALE “”808 GALEmNElLLIANTON ”i ”IIROBERIZEMECKLS m“"’ “‘ '~ all: .:.Ll_l"l,ljslll! ,““5 iw titan rt WFM out “not mu: ”as i. not Isl-II nit net-III\sttiir "” "m“
1rue Ticket Contest! The first 35 people Whn
curnc by 'lccthnician and point out the Hidden
B.Ck l() '1 he IIiturc: Ill Logo in to'd:Iy 's issiic
will get th) Mc pusscs to tonight .9 sc't'crcning.
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Upset-minded Pack loses third game to Fresno State
(‘oiilriiitcrl from Page i

scoreless relief as his teammates rallied.”I tell so had for Michael Butler to lea\cthe game the way he had to lea\c." ’lantiersaid, “The kid really pitthed tremendousYou‘re playing the nation‘s No, (i rankedteam. and he really held them tit check ai.dthrew great. That's what we needed todayWe were hoping to be alive in the middle otthe game. and then we scratched tor sortieruns in the eighth."Trailing 4-2 entering the eighth. tltcWolfpack scored ll\t' runs on six hits and .itwo-run strikeotit to Will the game. 7-4. Inthe inning. Tanner sent three straight piiicli~hitters to the plate. and all three reachedbase to produt e runs.l’aul Borawsk'i got things rolling with aone~out single. and Gary (‘ranipton singledBorawskr to second. The parade of pinch-

httting tor (‘hiis Wnotllin. continued a red'iot streak with .i single that scoredBorawski and made the store Isl. Brett(iritliii ltit tor Scott Snead .iitd went theother way. sending air RBI double downthe leftrtield line to tie the score.Then catne the most hi/arre prrtchvhtttingperformance of the year.Bobby Russell. hitting tor Jimmyllollaitd. struck out swinging. but the hallglanced off the glose ol 'lroian catcherDanny (iill and bounded all the way to thebackstop. near the Wolfpack dugout.As (iill itoitchalantly retrieved the hall.Shingledecker and Ross 'I‘omhei’lin. run-ning lor (irrlltn. scored on the play to giveState a ()4 lead. Russell went all the way tosecond on the passed hall and scored on('hris Long’s second RBI-single of thealternoon."We got some clutch hits." Tanner said.

shoulder was a little tettder today andgot a pinch-hit. Bret (iriffin went the otherway and got a double for us. Bobby tnisseda pitch tip in the Ione. and I guess thecatcher was crossed up. But. you know. wedeserve a break. and I guess we got onethere. and we got heads up base-runningwhere we were able to score two runs thereto ptit us up."The win was State‘s 46th of the season.which set a new school record. breaking theold mark. set in Witt-{For six innings. Stateappeared to have Ari/.ona beaten on theopening day of the Invitational. but fresh-man second baseman Robbie Moen crackeda two-run home run following a walk toBrian Eldridge to tie the game at 3-3. andDamon Mashore followed by walking.stealing second and scoring the go-aheadrun on J.J Northam‘s single.Woodfin. who scattered five hits through

after surrendering a first»innirig run. Butafter taking the lead iii the seventh. theWildcats added two more in the eighth andone tnore in the ninth to take a 7-4 win.
“('hris pitched very well. and the kid hit abig home run." Tanner said. “We walked aguy tlildridgei. We went after Moen. Wewere going to make him hit it. arid we cer-tainly didn‘t expect him to hit one out of

the park. That was a big home run. Thattied it up. and then they scratched foranother rtin and took a little bit of wind outof our sails."Brian Bark went .1-5 with a home run forState. while Vinnie Hughes. Robbie Bark
and Shingledccker each had two hits.Woodfin. despite pitching well. fell to 8—4with the loss. Arizona. suffering through adisappointing rebuilding season. improvedto 25-33 with the win.

State took a 7~2 lead into the sixth inning
before Fresno State exploded for five runs
to tie the game. The Bulldogs took the lead
with a run iii the top of the seventh. but
State tied the game at X»?- in the bottom of
the eighth on Hughes‘ run—scoring single.
State‘s pitching. depleted by nagging

injuries and three straight days of action
against national caliber teams. finally gave
out in the lflth.Fresno State got to Mark Parker. State's
seventh pitcher of the afternoon. for three
runs to drop State's record to 46-l8 for the
season. FSU improved to 37-22.
For the Wolfpack. although the win got

away. Tanner managed to get some work
for seven pitchers and got l2 players in the
game to take at least one at-bat. So even
while it was not a win. it was a useful tune-
up for the NCAA regionals. which beginhitters then began. Steve Shingledecker. “Steve itiniped tip off the bench his six innings. appeared in complete command In the Invitational finale for the Wolfpack. Thursday in Miami.

State
Continued from PM" 3

Virginia the night before for fivertins iii tworthirds of an inning. gotthe last two outs against Duke toget the first of three tournamentsaves.In the third round. the Wolfpacklaced (ieorgia Tech. and despiteplaying with a patchwork lineup.State eliminated the onetime topranked Yellow Jackets With a Iii—6wrn. Jimmy Holland. normally alate inning closer. entered the gameiii the third inning aitd pitched fiveand two-thirds innings to get thewrit. his third of the season.The Pack went on the attack.breaking a 5-5 tie with three runs inthe bottom of the fifth on RBI-\tll~gles by Hughes and Robbie Barkoft starter and loser John Davis. anda bases loaded walk to J.J. l’icolloby freshman reliever Brent (‘olson.State added single runs in the sev~enth and eighth to put the game outof reach. and Bark came back to
pitch the final one and onerthirdinnings to get the save.The win set tip an elimination
game Tuesday against (‘lemson.with the winner advancing to the

0 If someone bothers you, tell a trusted adult.

TWO YEAR ARMY
COLLEGE-FUND PLUS
2+2:$17K

college of your choice.

GYPSY

HOWTO PAY FOR COLLEGE BY
DOING SOME HIGH MATH:

or vocational schooling. Then serve as a soldier in the
Army Reserve or National Guard and use your monthly drill
pay 5100-120) to defray expenses while you attend the

After two years in an Army Reserve or National Guard unit.
you'll than have the option of staying in the unit or being
maintained in a stand-by status.
Two years‘ active. and two years’ Reserve. it adds up

to getting you in college taster. See an Army Recruiter today
'“wa‘b' Sgt. Ist Class Johnson

832 -
872 -

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE

finals against unbeaten NorthCarolina. But Woods kept Statewithin firing range. and in a seasonin which the Wolfpack had ralliedto take 23 come-from-behind winsto that poirtt. being down 5-0 andlooking dead after seven inningsmay have been just where theWolfpack wanted to he. State beganto rally in the eighth.(iary (‘rampton led off with a sin—gle and Paul Borawski walked.Scott Snead singled home(‘rainpton and sent Borawski tothird. and after Brian Bark struckout. Shingledecker drove l‘aw otitof the game with an RBI—single thatprodtrced two runs. That cut thelead to 5-3. but reliever EricBradford finally got otit of theeighth when Brett (iriffin groundedinto a dotible play. State was notfinished. however. and Bradfordand two other ('leinson pitcherscould not quell the Wolfpack iii theninth.llugltes led off with a hotne run toleft field. cutting the lead to 5—4.and Robbie Bark singled and wassacrificed to second by ('rampton.Boi'awski reached on art infield sin-gle. arid Russell. pinch—hitting forSnead. walked to load the bases.Long went in to rtiit for Borawski atsecond. a key substitution. and (‘hetKendall relieved Bradford.

ll money is the only
thing keeping you out
of college. the Army
has a way to get you
there. Enlist in the
Army fortwo years
tor selected skill
training and earn
$17,000 for college

9571
9111

DIVERS

Bring this ad for 15 °/o
off your Mask, Fin, and

Snorkle set I

833 - 9810

1019 E Whitaker Mill Rd
PADI 5 Star Diving Center

Offer expires May 31. May not be
combined with other sales or promotions

Shtiigledecker broke the Tigers'hearts with an opposite-field singleto shallow left field. driving in thelying and winning runs. Brian Barkredeemed himself for striking outtwice in big rallies by pitching theninth. but this save nearly got away.Pinch-hitter Jim Anderson. unableto get around on a Bark fastball. hitthe ball off the end of his bat downthe rightfield line for a one-outdouble. Bark got Todd Stefan to flyto right for the second out. but thegame appeared to be tied whenMike (‘otittire hit a blooper to shal—low right field.Hughes. playing second in Long‘sabsence. went back on the ball.which appeared to be over his head.With a leaping catch. Hughescaught the ball as he landed on theoutfield grass for the last out of thegame. Seconds later. 23 Wolfpackteammates were on top of him. cele—brating the win.

Vinson, Davenport team captains
The NCSU football team has chosen senior

Fernandus Vinson and junior Charles Davenport as
team captains for the I990 edition of Wolfpack foot-
ball.Vinson is a 6-foot. l93-pound returning starter atthe free safety position and eamed second-team all-

. ACC honors last year after grabbing 93 tackles and
leading the team with four interceptions.Davenport is a 6-foot-4-inch. 208-pound quarter-
back who was red-shined last season. He played at
the wide receiver position as a freshman and moved
to quarterback his sophomore year. Davenport is theleading candidate for the starting QB position in the
fall.“Our team has selected two outstanding leaders as
captains of the I990 Wolfpack." said head coach
Dick Sheridan. "Fernandus and Charles lead withtheir effort and commitment to excellence. "

Continued front Page 3
worked as the color commentator and substituteplay—by-play announcer for the University of
Alabama radio network. Prior to working inAlabama. Hahn was the voice of the Ohio StateBuckeyes from “983-86.Hahn is a I974 graduate of Butler. Early in hiscareer he did color and play-by—play announcing forButler and the University of Indianapolis. He alsoanchored NBC “Weekend Sports" for the nationalnetwork on radio in the early l98ll’s.Capitol Sports Network manager. Al Mangtim saidthe “Wolfpack/Capitol Sports Network" will retainits strong NC State emphasis with WPTF SportsDirector and State graduate Gary Dornbur'g begin-ning his ISth season on the broadcast team.

UAB MOVIES!

Time Bandits
They don't just Itoal time. they pilagothe richer of hiltoryl The 'n lix ro~negado d'lffl who vo Ito on the u-ctot in: of the universe's time holu.Thus I x antor the portal: of time uti-announcod and escape with the booty

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART—TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
The Bear 'of the period.

ng 24 Tgtgfigay RfoaTlhbesn But grid Dottco T10 the it!“
5pm-9pm Pm :...:...°::;:Iaa:“;::.atria.uy movies you'll ever loo. Joni-Inc italAnnud'l remarkable inituit clmiccaptured tho heart- of Indiana" all overthe world.
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700 Wade Ave. . :
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'Em
Around?

Tastes change. No
matter how much you

,, . love music,there are
51., some albums,CDsor

‘ i cassettes you love less
than others as time

goes by--to the point that
they become just one more

thing to lug and load every time you move. You know you'll
never play them again. But it's a shame tojust throw them
away. And who has time to have a garage salejust to try to
sell a few albums? There's a better idea. Drop 'em by The
Record Exchange. We'll check them out and make you an
offer on those in demand and in good enough condition to be
reseltable. We probably won't be able to buy ALI. your
unwanteds, but there‘s a pretty good chance we can lighten
your load AND put a little extra cash in your pocket. Or, if
you'd like to apply the proceeds towards some new tunes
you will enjoy. we'll add an extra 10% to what you earn!
And it's not an all-or-none kind of deal-~you may wish to
accept some offers and decline others. That's fine. Is there
a drawback? You may have to find something else to collect
your di-st. And maybe a different form of exercise!

CHOOSE FROM
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THIN CRUST!
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‘ Technician May 23, 1990

Dreamin’ for that aquatic playgroun
8) Jimmy BuaStott Witter
The basking bodies on littlsciBeach signal that summer hasarrived. lior man) pale llitll\ idiialsthings could not be bettet. Thetcare not as many students on campits so there is ample opportunityto catch those rays.But what is a beach withoutwater‘.’ Yes. N.(‘, State does lia\etwo swimming pools. but the} are

every 200 feet in Myrtle Beach.
Unfortunately. or fortunately.however you want to look at it.coach .lini Valvano is gone and sois nearly half of the 500 grand.However. fear not because this isonly a minor problem. The way Isee it. if used properly. a quarterof a million dollars can go a longway.
Simply invest the remaining

ridiculous. large sum ot money instocks. and we will be swimmingIll our ()lytiipic si/e pool onMonday through Friday andsmashing into our friends inbumper boats on the weekends. Ofcourse w e need to in\ est in some-thing we are sure will get plentyol use on our catnpus. for exam-ple bricks.
It worse comes to worse and theadministration decides to use themoney loi' other purposes there

chance to stretch their legs insteadof driving all day in their red andsilver go-carts. This way, the fans
at Doak field can cheer and jeerwithout tearing any reprisals from
Big Brother.
Warm spring afternoons atNCSU have always been worthrisking a case of skin cancer for.

But just wait until we get our out—door pool.

c‘ , *s

5

TechnicidnuFlle Photo
Diverting a quarter million dollars for an aquatic playground would
prevent bodies from cluttering the fountain at the Student (fenter.

He's every woman's dream

ttiiiiiiii/ctiiiti i'i‘ttitsttinannit.it:

and one woman's
nightmare.
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How many 5unealzkt5 does it take to screw in a aniline
(continual on page 8)

flucious locales
By Chris (iillelandStoft Witth

It may sound impossible. butattending a university at an exoticlocation in a foreign country cancost basically the same as a year atN.('. State. This is because N(‘Slis a member of the InternationalStudent Exchange Program tlSH’i

The University ol London Isoffering courses in British liteia
ture. some to he taught by M‘Sl
professors. Students will stay at aUniversity of London residence hallthat is within walking distance ot
the British Museum, ('hailesDickens‘ House and Museum and
the London Theatre DistrictTheater tickets and concert t‘\clttsare also included in the program
This year the Study Abroad (Him-is involved for the first tune with a

is the Hllltl.£l l.|ll‘_tl.t,‘t‘ only lllllllttial pitilic iciu .' til it is icipiiicd\tiitlciits .li’t' .‘-lll ltaxcltlllll\ to trim) t.. lllt oppor:iittviintlinetoitiittzcs\(‘\Ialso lli\ill\t
s \iiltitll llir- tillllltl'llli"ii;'ti.tl \lllillt‘“ ill('ticiii.i\.it.i Kit-tn.» \t the i,"llltlstmlciits .‘.lll lw- ~|ll:‘li'l \pauisli

\l‘itiml lilllt t' t'»~.sllll lllt'('ciitci ot

* ~ ISFP is a rn ram lh‘il 'tllows llll“llt"t t«>li c w‘. ll" lt on“both indoors.(atehmi1ra\s ust is i ' p g i i i i U i i H i H inot tlte s'tme it'you C'ililitil ll 1 . will always he that ace up the undergraduate students to study .it cs taught i llttli‘st tltsllltt lIIis
w'ive 'ttt‘lte “mi “mt kd L l d slee\e “C can ”ll back ”n T a any of lllll colleges around the \L'aiii I‘t'l‘s llillllliiJl piotu mu. ill4 e e. . . . .(3b; . .. . .. lulu sale, world. the l.|ll"lt.l.'t is Ill lie it'tllllli‘tl\iousty a waic pool is otti ot 'l ‘ " " 'l‘l » ,, .. .'\s lai' as lifegu‘ii‘ds ‘tre con— What makes the “Chi"‘lfl' tlll‘ml ( ”“W‘l‘li l ” l“‘ “"i‘ "M“lit. question. lL\ lkqllllt ltit) r ‘ ‘ ablk i.‘ The“ \TUdCHTS I\ [h \llll “Hill 1 \l ( i [ll__ , " .. .’. ‘.‘ ' C ‘ 1‘ s it "\,l\[' til, 5'Iv7‘ ti 'much energy and 0”“ pmduut a cciiicd wt toiild acqiiiic the assis- , _ h . ”Pt. I“ g h . ‘ ‘1. ‘ t

“-l' l b . . . ' . lance oi our friends behind the tuttion Ml ‘3) “‘“H ”mm“ .\ l“) ”W" “WWW N” “l ~kn“ “1—" ”r” \\.tl\c lik‘lllk‘» to attend NC‘gll However ex X‘tts \cit till ii I t n l t. .‘ .. ..... . . . . . . .It I‘lll_“.7t'st'swho has a surfboard on this land Nil?" SM“ ll“ r‘ J" ”“l 4“ many .. , . h' 'h .. . . l. ll 1 . ' . .l ‘k'l " -.. . . students on camPus. let Public 95 W" Ell 't— “in“ Pdn'K'lW‘l‘ N" '” ~l\ -“ t “W i. M“: NH!"oc ct campus. A lLLllltli pool. . . .s . S'tfcty h‘tve .l littl . fun h t‘tkin must also pay 2i one—time placement l.\lll l‘c otter-ed i: l‘\llt.‘ ion uponhowever. should keep the children ' ‘.. - ‘ ‘ L . y ‘ g f f $l6§ .' 1 . . .. . ll H l .t . .“1PM lhet slitlts sIttiitil on the lifeguard stand Ce 0 ant trawl ltts to git to it it; .tllil \-lt1titI-lt.tl l‘lI‘L'lJlllst . . s , . , . . , ”M , .w ,.Tucker Bun.“ 1‘ )l “I“ hl‘ during the summer. A couple of ”‘1‘. 9mm”)- ".‘ll l“ l“ l" i“ ‘ ‘ l‘“ -' l’-”“~nougli for ; w H Hlnu mm H" lile saimg ellorts and then maybe h” summer. N( Sl \ SUM“ mm” “1”” ‘l ‘1' l l“ 'le ;c ' ...“, . .. .. - ’ - ' . st \-somegsort wiih ilents til I'titilil to lhc l“ Sl' lmllu‘ ollicers won't Milli)ad OHILT’” (“at”) ”WM” m H J m llil l W ll I“s are for()lhct'ttltltltitil"tL‘llVIliL‘s still be considered "Public W" “‘1” (litterent Inls'rlt-tllttlhll laneuaew l‘:lli. l~ intuitl no: mo.p . . i, ' llai‘i'assinent" h) the majority of programs. “l“ “““""‘ “3 “ . ‘l‘i’lr "" ’l‘ i" 'The thious question is: Where the student body TWO 0' ”WW i"“t~"i”"‘ il'“ '“ PM”! \1 Hi itt- iwlttti'is the money going to come from R’ I if h f l d I England. at Oxford and l.ondon on“ m o, l’l “a; ll! l 11,;. . . . . y .. i I V a . -for this ingenious idea.‘ At lirst l '5“ ” l L top ” :‘y lid England is the most populartlt-sti lsl.ititls ”a! ll. it- k .H z. .1. t. .m. ‘ '; _ v i ‘- t v ‘ ) ‘ _' . . ‘was counting on ( haiicellor L m W51??? 'T'llmmg 1L ( hicers nation for N( Sll students. largely mutt . um.‘ 1,] _,; t. . -t u . t v ‘ _Monteitli and the administrators to lffllmlnm ”I m ”Hg-H13 (if; due to language compatibility, it”, t, ., l . it... ~.‘ _ '_ . . i Y s . . ' i ‘weasel their way ol their 5500.000 II M luil) ”5‘ 'l (‘l ‘I‘t The University of Oxford is otter \m m H y l r“ -. .,....i‘ , i,“‘ . 1 ‘ .. g ) x _ ‘ . . . . . . .. . ..commitment to Jimmy V to sup- 1m“ :‘ ‘ “5'”: fl; pruml (8!: ing three courses: Shakespeare .-\it. “WW. p‘ .n -.lt-- .M t it i" ,. .wy y . . ,. n .. . i . . . . r r ' ‘ply the greenbacks for our aquatic ‘3.“ ‘ wimp mi km. cans l: ”(e and Britain in World War it lhe m that l.lli o. s) V1 I I ) ~ . Tplaygroutid. i its“ ( 0 WT“ 1”“ K WW1 "6 courses Wlll be taught h\ British H, , 1 H . H L A t. ., ._ y . y . , > ‘ — ‘ . ~ . i .. .. I‘ . ..v .With that kind M- mone\ \M. t’l‘iiill'liii 3:”: [:l(tihl:llit§tiflU( L" s instructors in Great Britain s oldest ”WW; I I, , ,.. Hm . _,, H. ,_-. i ce CL'. . . ‘ ‘ ‘ “could get two pools. (me to swim university. Atmosphere m“ 'l“" \ttiptt .lll |>. on. . .tllliiisi t. .3 ..\in and one tor a large fleet ol Students would eitioy sale tun. makes those potentially dull ltlsltit‘. M “‘m VHHHL \Hml “NW I,”
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Editorials

Grad ceremony soured
t was truly a callous thing to do.
The individuals who hired an airplane to fly a banner which read"Fire Monteith" over N.C. State‘s l990 Commencement Ceremonyobviously did not give any thought to the students whose‘ graduation they ruined. If they had stopped for just a moment toL'Ullsltlcf the students' years of hard work and the emotions of the parentswho came to see their sons and daughters in their moment of glory. theysurely would not have done such a cold thing.

The people who hired the pilot carried their personal views too far. Freedomof speech is one thing. but to destroy a graduating college student‘s moment
in the sun in front of their parents is entirely another matter.
in fact. the whole incident is ironic. The diversion of athletics becameseparate from the academic pursuit of the university. and therefore brought

about the termination of Jim Valvano and the hiring of Larry Monteith. LesRobinson and Todd Tumer.
'l'liese new people have pledged to make the athletics program a bona fidepart of the university‘s academic program. Then along comes another groupof people who proved to everyone that athletics. at least in their small minds.is definitely separate from academics. They upsurged the biggest academicceieiuony of the year to show their narrow-minded vieWpoint.
llie pilot said he was hired by Valvano supporters who only gave their firstnames and paid him cash to perform this atrocious deed.
It only they could show their faces after doing something like this.
Some ol the seniors who attended said that not only was the stunt a “slap in‘ilii tace.“ but that they could not hear Maya Angelou give heri ittllllllcllccmcnl address. It would seem the NCSU graduation committeeI might also have a gripe with these people. After going to the trouble of

getting Angelou to speak. she was forced to speak over the low-flying.t battered aircraft.
And imagine what Angelou now thinks of NCSU.
'\llt l‘ hearing reports of wrongdoing in our athletic department, she hasseen that one of the factions in the debate cannot put the matter to rest even

on giadiiation day.
The people who hired the plane thought only of the statement they were

try mg to make. They did not consider the work that went into that ceremonyor the work the seniors put into getting their diploma.
No one can give it back to them now.
To all the seniors at Carter-Finley Stadium that day. we offer our sympathy.

'lo the cold-hearted fiends who stole their day. you must live with what youhave done.

Welcome, Dr. Monteith
arry Monteith: We welcome you as our new chancellor.
It is now official. Monteith. who has been at NC. State since
l965. was selected by the UNC Board of Governors for the
chancellorship on May II.
For the past seven months, Monteith has been the interim

chancellor and has done a fine job. After having the consequences of the
previous administration dumped into his lap. he seems to have surfaced
triumphantly. He has dealt with such on-campus troubles as increased racism,
enormous budget cuts and the athletics‘ department scandal and has handled
these problems with professional tact.
for example. after racially-motivated attacks on campus. Monteith released a
mandate detailing his position on racism saying that he will not tolerate it on
campus.
Monteith is a focused leader whose intentions are in the right place. He is
interested in the students at this university and should be praised for this. He
is interested in helping incoming freshmen. he is interested in the
undergraduates and he is interested in a well-rounded education for all
students.
'l'lierefore. choosing Monteith as chancellor was a good decision and we
hope that he will live up to his promises and potential. If he does, Monteith
should become an excellent chancellor.

. a. If: ~

Quote of the Day

”The superior man is liberal towards others‘ opinions.
but does not completely agree with them;the inferior
man completely agrees with others’ opinions but is not
liberal towards them."

— Confucious

11]..

Once upon a time in a land not farawaythere was great trouble. Many wealthyinhabitants of the land were adrift in theirspecial world of plenty and were obliviousto the needs of the land's less fortunate.Among this group were those ofintelligence who had graduated from one ofthe many universities of the land orassociated themselves with those who had.Some of this number needed. from time totime. reassurance that they were among thechosen elite of humans. Many measuredtheir level of superiority by their universityaffiliation. Soon the external class strugglehad spread to the internal affairs of the greatuniversities of the land. The universitiesand their army of supporters were at war.Much blood was shed across the land.By and by the conflagration was viewedfrom a faraway land. In this far away landwere counted a number of rich merchants.Among this number was one that allconsidered very wise. As time passed thisparticular rich merchant. representing hisclass. journeyed forth into the land ofconflagration armed with a plan. IThe rich merchant suggested that insteadof war. a way of settling the differences inthe land. with much less bloodshed. was tohire athletes to represent each universityand let the athletes play games to determinewhich university association generated thesuperior class of human.
The university leaders balked at thewisdom of the rich merchant. "Do therequisite number of scholars exist that canwith alacrity and talent carry our banner insuch a noble cause." they questioned. “Ofcourse not. only a few score of those areavailable and would come to only the mostwealthy of universities. but I have a deal foryou!" he said. “Unknown to you. in our faraway land. and in yours. are outstandingathletes who would represent you well."“Many are not scholars and do not wish tobe." “However. all the merchants from ourgreat land faraway will agree to bandtogether with you and make it impossiblefor these young athletes to play their gamesfor money. unless they first go to youruniversity and train their talents." “In thisway you will be able to get an ample supply

THE FATE OF STATE’S
BASKETBALL PROGRAM...
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A somewhat fracture fairy tale
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of athletes at a reasonable cost and make alot of money for your university.” “Of
course. you understand. we want our cut ofthe action." “Our partnership will be aformidable one and we will do much goodfor your land."“There will be some people that willspeak against the solution and we must benimble in handling these nay sayers.“ Thewise merchant thus listed the followingtenants of success:

Duties of the Merchants
Propaganda; Perpetuate the “Big Lie"
When people of thought say that we areexploiting the talents of the “non scholarathletes“ and restricting their freedom touse their talents in the marketplace. wemust. without mercy. use our mediaconnections to confuse the issues and playon the class warfare that abounds across theland. We will develop scapegoats. Somepoor coach will be defined as being guiltyof original sin. It will be his fault. Somecoaches we will lift up as gods. We willbuild great edifices in their name. Otherswe will depict as evil incarnate. Thus wesill survive.

Duties of the University
Moderation; Do it the “Right Way;" Do itwith "Class"
Hire just enough superstar athletes toallow you to accomplish your goal ofshowing your superiority. Be aggressive inyour hiring practice. The best labor marketfor these super stars should be those talentsout of high school some of which are notquick of mind but are quick of body.Remember these youth can't play formoney in the “minor leagues” because WEARE the "minor leagues." From this groupchoose. say. one third of your total. We will

BLUE HEAVEN
lN ' CAROL/NA

let these athletes play until their skills havebeen honed to the point that they can playin the “big leagues" or until they use uptheir academic eligibility, which ever comesfirst.They will get the opportunities to makemillions of dollars and—will love you for
giving them the opportunity to spend a fewyears at your university and never questionyour motives.
After hearing the wise merchant andreading his words of success the university

administrators questioned the great one.“What if someone raises the point that the
university should not be in the business ofmaking money off these athletes?" theyasked. The wise merchant spoke. “Here isthe way we will handle that." “For the othertwo thirds of your athletes. get studentswith l200 SAT‘s and sit them on thebench.” “Their reason for being is to show
the public that most of your players are
good students."
The merchant continued. “You shouldspend a lot of money on public relations.build great sums of money in your athleticcoffers and the merchants 'will help you.”“If you spend enough money you will beable to recruit those few kids that are both

good students and good athletes.” “Thenyou can accuse your competition ofexploiting the athletes that can’t get adegree.” “Hell, a lot of the merchants in
faraway lands went to your schools and weknow what is important." “if our schoollooks bad none of us make money."
“Be you mindful of the tenants ofsuccess." warned the rich merchant. “Thoseamong you that are faithful to yourprescribed duties will have great poweramong your land." But woe unto you oryour kind that does not conform. for we andour kind will destroy you!" 'Then the merchant turned and spoke to theuniversity administrators with the wisdomof the ages when he bid them to “go forthand prosper." "Be you secure that what youdo is far better than the humanestrangement you are preventing."The university administrators did as theywere told. and the people of the not farawayland lived happily ever after!

mg; Forum

Racism is communism?
After reading Geoffrey Oliver‘s letter inTechnician (April 20). I cannot help but

speak out. Oliver. 1 am sincerely upset thatyou can ignore something so obvious. Youare tired of everyone making “a big dealout of something that does not existanymore."Unfortunately. racism is particularlyevident on our campus. I am a member ofthe Residence Hall Judicial Board and toomany of our cases deal with racism. Youbelieve that things are “as equal as they canget unless someone would like to trycommunism.“ lt bothers me that you wouldeven attempt to make a comparisonbetween work against racism andcommunism. Frankly. I do not see theconnection you are trying to make.Oliver. open your eyes.When people are harassed or physicallyabused due to the color of their skin. wehave a lot of work to do. Before our societyeven nears what you seem to think wealready have. we need the honesty andunderstanding you seem to lack.
Joanne ShepherdSophomore. SDM

Women in the Military
I would like to offer a response to Mr.Vanderwall's letter about all male militaryschools. printed in Technician (April 25.I990).First of all. he needs to work onexpressing him“ lf clearly. In the sameparagraph. he states both that The (‘iiadel

and Vtvil should remain all male. and thatthe primary reason is “the promotion ofdiversity and equal opportunity for all ofour country‘s undergraduate candidates."At any rate. Mr.‘ Vanderwall's opinionabout the schools' remaining all male isoutdated. Women have much to contributeto the armed services. and to our country asa whole.
As more and more opportunities open upin all branches of service each year. womenare continually proving themselves equal totheir male counterparts in terms of jobperformance and dedication. In fact. in arecent article in Navy Times. a newspaperprinted by and for members of the Navy.Marine Corps. and Coast Guard. theauthorts) asked servicemen for theiropinions about serving alongside women.Except for isolated cases of slackness.which can be expected from both sexes. noone had anything negative to say.
The Army and Air Force are alsoprogressing. taking as an example theexcellent performance of the woman wholed a small assault in Panama. She wasclearly in command. and her men followedher orders without questioning hercompetence.
As for my own experience as a femalemidshipman in the NROTC unit here at

State. I cannot say that l have received l00percent support from everyone. However.as important a change as this does not
occur in a short period of time. and I ammore than pleased with what progress hasbeen made and is continuing.To all armed services. I say “Keepmoving forward!“ To Mr. Vanderwall I say."get your head out of the sand and get alife!"
Amy D. CoxcSophomore. Mathematics

Continue Earth Day . ,I
it was inevitable that some people w'ouldmiss the point of Earth Day. Our goal is to“educate and involve as manyvpeople aspossible to do something about 'theenvironment...starting today!" .Yes. theevent was surrounded by a lot of mediahype, but we live in the information age. Toturn things around. we must reach largenumbers of people. The media provide anexcellent method to accomplish this.Certainly. environmentalists can gooverboard with gloomy predictions. But thepurpose of Earth Day was to providesolutions; solutions such as solar energy.energy efficient lighting. recycling. andcitizen action. if Jim Clayton had listenedto Ralph Nader's address. or attended thefestival downtown. perhaps he could havelearned more about these solutions.But Earth Day is not an end in itself.Thanks to Earth Day. we have theknowledge and organization to do just that.We have accomplished much already. Wehave held environmental educationprograms at 20 schools for over 5.000students. We have promoted recycling. Wehave cleaned a stream and planted tree's.We have gotten hundreds of NCSUstudents to pledge to do their pan. And weare only beginning.It is important that every citizen getinvolved. Anything less would leave thejob unfinished. The politicians andbureacrats will not solve this problem. Eachof us must become a leader in themovement to save the earth. As RalphNader suggested. we have the opportunityto establish our campus as a model of anenvironmentally should community. Pleasejoin us in the effort
Paul G. McKenzieSenior. ALS
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Junkies are just good stuff at Stewart
By Joe Corey IllStaff Writer

I still feel upset at the fact that theCowboy Junkies and David Bowiewere playing the triangle on thesame night. This area is not exactlyswamped with big shows to seeevery night. But when it rains.anvils fall.I wanted to see them both. but Ichose the Cowboy Junkies over theThin White Duke. mainly for mon-etary reasons.Plus they were playing a hall thatwas meant for their sound andstyle.When the Junkies played TheBrewery two years ago. the crowdwas noisy throughout the show. Iwanted to reach over and pop someidiot over the head with hisMexican beer bottle as he went onabout his car to his date.I did not want to sit on the floorbecause I could only think of somekid who had tossed his cookies onthe carpet a couple weeks before ata show.I wanted to see them at StewartTheatre. A venue where you couldsit back and enjoy them properly. Aspace were you can feel close to thestage without being in the group'sfaces.The show opened with just leadsinger Margo Timmons and gui-
tarist .Peter Timmons performing“You Will Be Loved Again.“ TheMary Margaret O‘Hara tune is thebest of the new album and theTimmons siblings made it soundbetter than the recorded version.Margo‘s voice is like that ofcodeine laced cough syrup. the typeyou get when you are really goodand sick.The rest of the eight membergroup came out of the wings andthe full ensemble lurched into a setthat combined works from theirthree albums (including the inde-pendently released “White LeaveEarth Now") and several newsongs.The new songs were even betterthan the stuff from “The CautionHorses.“ Am I beating a deadhorse? The record needed morecovers. because in a way. TheJunkies can transform a song andnot just play it. Their versions of

Avent Ferry

“Sweet Jane." "Dreaming MyDreams with You" and "lint SoLonesome I Could Cry" cannot beconsidered album fillers like someartists looking for padding.The highlight of the show was acover of Delta Bluesman RobertJohnson's “Me and the Devil." TheJunkies do not solo as much asswell when they get into a song.The driving beat was sinister.l have a bootleg of them live atthe Roxy doing “Me and the Devil"and their performance at Stewarteven blew that away. Even Margowas bouncing to the heat whichmixed the fiddle. accordion andsteel guitar into a sinister sound.It is odd to say. but you can com-pare the Cowboy Junkies to theRamones. The opening commonground is that the core of the bandis made of siblings.I do believe the Timmons aremore related than the Ramones. butstill sustain the mood. For theRamones it is a brash speed lacedmotion. The Junkies are moresedate. as junkies should be.The Junkies are also a band thatplays live. They record theirrecords not on some b4-track studiowith one person playing at a time.but everyone getting into it at once.“The Trinity Session" wasrecorded live onto a digital tapedeck in a Toronto church and cap—tured what can only be conceivedas a moment when everythingclicks. And at Stewart Theatre theJunkies clicked again.This basically proved that the
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Abortions fromcall 783-0444 (Toll-free in state
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9am - 5pm weekdays.
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Discover The Difference
Style ' Quality 0 Value

At Cost Cutters Only the look is expensive
And the price is wonderfully affordable.
A precision cut at a great price. Bring

that salon feeling home with you.

No appointment needed.
Not valid with any other offer

COST CUTTERS"

Free Shampoo And
Conditioning with
Haircut at regular

No appointment needed.
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The Cowboy Junkies played Stewart Theatre over break, lt-atl singt-r
Margo Timmons (pictured) lead the band in a superb slum
Junkies have not blown them-selves out yet. They have moremiles to go before they finally 0D.
My pal Christopher told me thatBowie was equally as good. Damnthose booking agents. '
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This week’s top billings

Python invades Stewart Thursday
"Time Bandits."starring John Cleese. Sean Connery.

Shelle) Duvall and Katharin Helmond follows a questioning
young hero and his dimunutive. yet brave accomplices as
the} travel through their own version of the time tunnel. An
exerting ot' imaginative and characteristically British humor
is surely in store.
Showtime is tomorrow night at ti pm. in Stewart Theatre

Admission is free.
“The Bear” plays Stewart Theatre
Just the bear necessities in this nature film. Bart and Doucc

are the bear stars of this film. Showtime is Tuesday at H pm.
in Stew art 'l‘heatre. Admission is free.

E CUTTING EDGE
"We Carry Nexxus, Paul
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' $2.00 off Haircut - guys & gals Hours:
I $5.00 off Bodywave 8Mon -9Fn
I ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 50:33,; 3‘3",
I Appointment Of WO/k In 832-490l

2906 Hillsborough St. |
' across from Hordees EXPIRES 6/23/90
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Shopping Center
3530 Wade Ave.
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PARTS AND ACCESSORlESl

$20 OFF ANY

BIKE OVER $200

Sir Wolf welcomes you to the University's premier dining facilities. Look for summer hours
in the following convenient locations.

Commons cafeteria style service
Emporium/Corner Cake Shop - serving NC State's own dairy ice cream plus a selection of
packaged items and pastries.

STUDENT CENTER
CLOSED 0N
WEEKENDS
DH. Hill Library
Atrium - sewing breakfast
and lunch items plus a deli-
cious salad bar.
Sunrise Creamery conve-
nience items and ice cream
ready for you to eat in or
enjoy on the patio near by.

CLOSED ON WEEKENDS
Convenience-Stores
Syme C-Store - Located on
north campus behind the
School of Design serves con-
venience items.
Tunnel Inn - located on
south campus adjacent to
the NCSU Bookstore pro-
vides continental breakfast
items and more.
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Personals

is now hiring
l‘ountain personnel

and wait stall.
Apply at 281]
Hillsborough.

M-F 2-5

Paid
Volunteers
Needed

individuals 12 yrs. &
older with asthma
on daily medication
needed for paid

nvestigationai study.
or more information
call Carolina Allergy

and Asthma
881 -0309

" I LOST 101.88.
IN 10 DAYS, BY

EATING (‘(’3(’)Kll’.."~3”
You tum lose those itIs tutor-c ~iiil‘iifit‘i
with the \iii‘i' High litter Dist Ctsikie
ncxpuu‘ii'e, convenient is quirk results("all us now at870-1539lsIr I'\l( ‘HU sis-livery.
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WALK, RUN OF? PEDAL
YOUR WAY TO

cmiggton

On Wolfline- 1 mile from campus
Spacious 1, 2 & 3 bedroom apts.
Prices starting at $365
Nine month leases available
Clubhouse with fireplace,
billiard room & widescreen TV
Exercise room
Large pool & deck
Volleyball /Basketball courts

(919) 851-7831
2716 Brigadoon Dr.
Raleigh, NC 27606

O

1) Come to the Technician Ads Office (3125 Student Center)
2) Pick up a PINK form located on the office door.

3) FILL IT OUT! flawl it't’ililllllt‘ti'frt’lll page 5’ I

Addam’s has

textbooks for

Summer Schoo

courses, supp ies

to get you through

those courses,

and new summer

fashions to wear

to those courses

Mission Valley

Shopping Center

833 9938

AIDAM S

BOOKSTORE

TEXTBOOKS

UPPLIES &

MUCH MORE

ADDAM’ S


